With the construction of the Governors Centre well under way, we are now focused on Sydney High’s two most urgent needs:
•

The internal fit-out of the Governors Centre, to ensure we have an exceptional facility for students and the High community
to enjoy; and

•

The exciting opportunity to rebuild the Fairland Pavilion at Centennial Park ensuring another 20 years of access to the
McKay playing fields.

Governors Centre Interior
We still need to raise funds for the internal fit-out of the Governors Centre—to provide auditorium seating, furniture, staging,
sound, and lighting. This is your final invitation to donate. With a gift of $3000 or more, you can have a theatre chair
named after you or your family; with a gift of $1000 or more, you will be acknowledged with an inscribed brick on the Wall of
Gratitude. The inscription of your choice will remember and honour you or your loved one(s).
Join the many other Old Boys, students and parents who have already left their legacy to the School. Applications MUST close by
the end of June, in order to keep to the construction schedule, so please don’t miss this final opportunity to contribute.
Donate online by clicking here.

Rebuilding the Fairland Pavilion at McKay Oval
In the late 1920s, a dedicated group of Old Boys accessed and developed the McKay playing fields in Centennial Park from
a swamp to a GPS-standard sporting oval and the Fairland Pavilion was built in 1933. High students currently enjoy rugby,
football, cricket, athletics and cross country at the McKay fields. As we approach its 90th year, we have reached an agreement
with the Centennial Park Trust to rebuild the Fairland Pavilion.
This is a unique opportunity for us to turn the Old Boys Pavilion into a modern facility suitable for the needs of our sporting
students and families. If you fondly remember your days playing at the Oval, preparing in the dressing rooms or watching your
son run out through the tunnel from the Pavilion onto McKay Oval, now is the time to leave your legacy, and contribute to the
next 100 years of High sporting achievements at Centennial Park. Donations
above $1000 will be recognised on the Donor Acknowledgement Board at the
completed new Pavilion.
Click here to donate online.

Let us recognise your generosity further
If you donate to either of the above with a gift of $1000 or more, you will be
recognised on our digital acknowledgement board displayed within the foyer of
the School, and invited to the opening of the building to which you have donated.
Donors of $10,000 or more will be publicly recognised and invited to a private
donor event and tour prior to the public opening of either building.
A donation of any size is much appreciated and is fully tax-deductible. We thank
you for any support you are able to provide.

Dr Kim Jaggar OAM
Principal

Paul Harapin (1983)
President, Old Boys Union

Andrew Bowey (1977)
Chair, SHS Foundation

For further information or any enquiries, please contact us at
enquiries@shsfoundation.org.au or 0435 355 238.

I would like to make a tax-deductible donation to the
Sydney High School Foundation towards:
A seat in the Governors Centre Auditorium for $3000
A brick on the Governors Centre Wall of Gratitude for $1000
Inscription Details:
Line 1:
Please print clearly in BLOCK
LETTERS. Each box represents a
character, number, brackets or space. Line 2:
There is a maximum of 16 characters
Line 3:
per line. Up to 3 lines per item.

Rebuilding the Fairland Pavilion at McKay Oval for the amount of

$1000

$5000

$10,000

Other amount $
I would like to make an ongoing donation of $

annually

I would like to make a one-off donation of $
towards:

The Governors Centre

The Fairland Pavilion at McKay Oval

Where most needed

I would like to contribute to Sydney High School’s future through a donation in my will. Please send me information.
Payment:

Cheque (payable to Sydney High School Foundation Ltd)

Name on card:

Mastercard

Visa

Signature:
Expiry:

CVV:

Please provide your contact details:
Title

Name

Surname

Street Address
Suburb

State

Phone

Email

Postcode

Donor Acknowledgement:
YES, I am/we are happy to be acknowledged in a published list of donors.

NO, I do not wish my gift to be acknowledged.

Please list my/our name as:
Please complete this form and return it to:
Sydney High School Foundation
PO Box 888, Strawberry Hills NSW 2012
T 0435 355 238 E enquiries@shsfoundation.org.au
Donations will be directed to the Sydney High School Foundation Building Fund ABN: 62 078 650 439 except donations towards Fairland Pavilion, which go to the Australian
Sports Foundation ABN: 27 008 613 858 to be dispersed to the Fairland Project. Please see www.shsfoundation.org.au for our Collection Statement and Privacy Policy

Donations can also be made online at: shsfoundation.org.au

